50

€

Winter Barbecue

16

Mixed Grill Skewer (150 grams)
‘Limburgs’ Stew
Quarter Pounder
Hamburgerbun
Traditional apple pie

70

€

Enjoy your holiday even
more with the TopParken
BBQ Service

Halal Barbecue

14

Lamb chop Rosemary
Coiled Chipolata
Chicken breast in curry marinade
Marinated Chicken Skewer

Would you like to enjoy a delicious barbecue evening or
afternoon with your family at your holiday home?
That is possible at TopParken!
You can choose from various delicious BBQ menus.
Order your desired BBQ packages at the reception and pay before
1 PM. Your order will be delivered to your holiday home
the next day at the time you agreed with A-Z BBQ. You can
order for 4 people or more*.

Grill burger

* If you place an order for 2 persons there will be an additional
charge of € 15,-.

Accessories

French bread (white or

Gas barbecue

multigrain)

(table modle)
Napkins

Salads
Cucumber salad
Pasa salad
Fresh fruit
Potato salad

15

Crushed pepper steak
Pork skewer in herb butter
Chorizo sausage
Chicken-Duxelle medaillon
Hamburg

€

Fish Barbecue

16

Salmon fillet - lime dill
Mediterranean halibut fillet
Tomato basil fish skewer
Louisianna style shrimp
Aluminum tray

Service

Russian salad
Ordered before 12 PM,
delivered the next day.

Smokey barbecue sauce

The barbecue accessories

Cocktail sauce

will be picked up the next

Peanut sauce

day at your holiday home.

Herb butter

Always a fresh delivery.

Vegetarian Barbecue

14

Roasted Tex Mex burger
Fresh vegetable skewers
Sweet corn skewer
Berloumi honeymostard grilled
cheese
Skewer
€

Children Barbecue
Allergies info
All allergy information from this menu can be found at
www.barbecue.nl/menus

*Price barbecue package per person*

30

€

Mixed vegetables salad
Sauces

50

€

Deluxe Barbecue

Peaches

13

Chicken fillet - curry marinade
Texas style fillet chop
Marinated chicken skewer
Mexican barbecue sausage

Bon appétit!

Side dishes

05

€

A-Z Barbecue

Grill burger
Brioche bulb
Sweet corn skewer
Pre-cooked chicken skewer
Mexican barbecue sausage
Children surprise

80

7

